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Dear all,

Let me inform you about finished Service Release of ESET MSP Administrator 2 + API.

The scope of Service Release includes newly added product EDTD, more toast notifications,
and submit feedback functionality.

Change Log - EMA2

New features and major changes:

Newly added product in EMA2 - ESET Dynamic Threat Defense
Submit feedback functionality
Terms of Use update announcement
More operations are now processing asynchronously and use toast messages

Bug-fixes:

Bug concerned with missing data in billing report was fixed
Incorrect units in ESET Security for Microsoft SharePoint Server (per Server) were
fixed
Disallowed price list detail was fixed
TypeError occurred during creating IPL request was fixed
Incorrect price list sync was fixed
Crashed page for setting new password after old one expired was fixed
Incorrectly deactivated licenses after suspending Distributor were fixed
Problem with not activated licenses after unsuspending division was fixed
License usage reports fails were fixed
Application error occurring after specific requests was fixed
Other fixes

Known Issues:

EDTD license might cause issues when synchronized with ESMC
Request for list of companies in pricelist detail might show error
Pricelist request extension might not work from IPL detail
Wrong consumed units might be displayed on this products (with no impact on
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billing):
ESET Secure Authentication SDK1.
ESET Security for Microsoft SharePoint Server (per Server)2.
ESET Dynamic Threat Defense for Mail Security3.

Some requests might take longer than expected
Operations for expired trial license might finish with error
Daily usage graph might not display all days
Various errors might appear during displaying daily usage for license
An error might appears during reset backup codes
Other known issues

Change Log - EMA2 API

New features and major changes

Terms of Use for ESET Dynamic Threat Defense

Bug-fixes

Internal sever error appearing for /api/Company/Update/customer was fixed
Other minor fixes

Known Issues

Minor known issues

Affected Products

ESET MSP Administrator 2
ESET MSP Administrator 2 API

Service version

ESET MSP Administrator 2.4.6.1
ESET MSP Administrator 2 API 1.0.28


